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S Peter Melbert arrived home last night,
- . .. umm waaIt-- i in thA nhl

MUtry." Durlna; the visit Mr. Melbert was
I: at Germany, Switzerland and many other

, Saeaa and was very much pleased with the
fa frtav The tour was greatly beneflclal aud be
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KM alt ola Fall.
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'Itorday afternoon, resulting Irom a fall from
rtst um nt a irtrl. who was rarrvlncrthn

F' tsthtld. The arm was broken at the wrist, and

ti) the fracture was reduced by a physician.
Deci easing Sunday Train Running.
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P .' , mflaMarlal association lor the work thev have
k. aeoomcllsbed In the Sunday train running.
'i Sering the month of January, 1S.N3 11,331 cais

,A '"were sent from Columbia, east and west on
i, '', Sunday. In the month et July on the same
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oars. This good work has been accomplished
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Charged With Assault and llattery.
V; Adam Swartz, llvluft In York county, was

i, yC la town veaterdav afternoon and irnt on a
yt drank. He was lying at the transfer station,

L" wBenaometxyscommenced tnrowlog stones
i attiltn. Thli mvlA Rairtr rnrv ntrrvand

gt. selling a stick, he administered a terrible

living on Front street. The man then started
i,C br York county. Metzger entered suit
: against him before anniro i-- rank aud be was

B.t arrested last night by OIBcer llardnele about
fr- - ,jre,four miles down the towpatb, This morning

v; HwanKwasgivenanearingon tno cnarpeoi
assault and battery, and was held under 300

i? ' lor trial at court
S&. Town Motes.

For many years the mill race from the
..;. nnKwnnn rnn nni luwn iiwi ml inn .iiimiiiM

flonr mllL but the race has at last been
hsnilntiiut Tha hsi Iwuin niirThBJuf1 hv thn

V&k- Columbia rolling mill company for the pur- -

ww vi uumving iuoir xu.ubu nuu luia uaa
caused the closlnir of the race.

!Jfe. A very Pleasant party was held last even- -

l?t' ln at the residence of MissLIllle 8. Clark.
fC'S on Iiocnst street

The largest sunflower stalk yet reported
la growing In the yard of George Keisineer.

ly, The stalk measures 14 leet and 2 inches, and
contains Ti .lowers and Dud a.

A lAnm famllv nlrnlo ivaji hnld at Wild fat
lYr ITflillB OMtflHov. trhon ttia narcAna iiraunt

k had an enjoyable time.
IKT An excursion will be run over the Reading
S3 r&llrmul nn AlKrnHt Ifith. (n CTnTinv Ulnml anrl
n T!.nip nrmrh.

Yesterday afternoon picked nine played
& the Resolute base ball club and the latter

,?.

a

l defeated by 20 to IT.

Cattle DUcam Imported frutn Sew York,
Dr. Bridge states that all the trouble in

Xiancaster county over diseased cattle, arose
from the road cattle. Two thousand calves
wore brought from Xew York and sold to
stock rlcrf Ttedixeaso boon broke out in
the majority of the places where those animals
were purchased. Dr. ISridgo Bald thata herd
was In a quarantine where seven cattle were
killed a month ago, In Marple township Del-
aware county, near Media. lie visited them
on Saturday and found no disease. ' 'Pleuro-
pneumonia prevails," says Dr.Orldge, "In the
states oi JJoiaware, .ew .orK, --New jersey,
and Maryland and It is gratifying to quote !)r
Salmon, United States veterinary surgeon at
Washington, who is authority lor the state-
ment that Pennsylvan'a is the least infected
state in the Union ; and this," continued the
doctor, "has been proved by the fact that,
although the United States government has
appropriated 100,000 for the extirpation of
the disease, the sum of 70,000 was thought
snlnclent lor this state. By a general appro-
priation law of this Btate, passed iu ls70,
when the governor llnds an infected
herd he is authorized to use whatever
money is necessary to remove the
same. Whenever there has been an
outbreak et the disease in the state it has
been brought from some other state, usually
Maryland. Dr. Bridge confidently expects
that the disease will soon be altogether
stamped out of Pennsylvania, as Mr. Edge
has placed constables along the road to keep
the cattle off. When tbo animals are killed
the owners are paid two-third- s or the full ap-
praisements.

The total costs of stamping out pleuro-
pneumonia In this state from 1879 to 1SSG
was 27,332.37, the average per annum be-
ing 12,643.23. Tbo cost in Sow York ter
oae year was 120,000, and In New Jersey
175,000.

The Joanna mights Campiuestlng.
The feature of Wednesday's services at the

Joanna Heights cainpmeetlng was the elo-
quent sermon of Bishop Mallalieu. of Now
Orleans, delivered at the 10:30 service this
morning. Bishop Mallalieu Is about 50 years
et age, and he has preached at several camp-meetin-

since his visit North. He occupies
a leading position in the Methodist Episcopal
church, and a large crowd gathered to hear
him. The central thought of bis Olscourse
was that men could alcne be saved through
the power of God and complete faith in lllrn
and obeying His commandments. Rev. J.
T. Swindells, of Philadelphia, conducted the
early morning service, and Her. Kli Pickers-gil- l,

et Allentown, the oxperlenoe service at
8:30 a.m.

The children's service iu the afternoon was
largely attended. Rev. George Cummlngs,
of Philadelphia, president of the C'ampmeot-ln- g

association, has arrived.

An Unexpected Uead el Cabbage.
N. 8. Bowen, residing on Rockland street,

near the toll gate, left a lot of cabbage stalks
standing in his garden last winter. This
spring when he began digging he noticed
that one of the stalks had sprouts upon it.
Be concluded to leave the stalk stand to see
what would come of it, so ho broke otl all the
sprouts but one. He did not again look at
the stalk until a few days ago when lie found
that instead of a small sprout there was a
bead of cabbage of unusually large size.

A New Sunday School.
At a meeting held on Tuesday evening in

the Dorwart street chapel, a Sunday school
was organized to be known as the Dorwart
Street Mission Sundsy school, which will

(A "tjwj Sunday at 1:45 p. m. The follow-ln- g

officers were elected to serve ror one
year! Superintendent Richard KaUtz; as-
sistant superintendent Stanton H. Myers;rworetary, John W. Mummaw; assistantWtwyiM1" Mt"e Kautz; treasurer,Henry J. Cooke j librarian, Jacob A. Cope-2a-

assistant librarian, Siis u. A. Wn-Mi- r;

organist, A. h. Campbell.

' BurgUrloas Knirj and Kobbery.
', The office of. John Keen, wholesale oveter
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. a stealer, 210 North Queen street, was entered' MM nigui ana roDoea oi u two no notes.
' '.three t& notes and a fo gold niece. Mr. Rees

- used' his office about half past ten o'clock
'last night, leaving the money locked up in
'M desk. This morning he found the denk
hrok open, the money stolen and the side
tMor leading to the office opeu. There is no
elttetouteui.ei.
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--.j What Tnajr Will Judge.

JLsaoBg the liat of fair Judges the name of
X B. Laadla, city, on flour, grain and

sataesiL-wa- a inadvertently omitted, and Mrs.
fSSm O verholeer, of Terra Bill, given as one
MNVjfre,M bread, 4a, should have

-
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MM. JtlLVKK'S ftlht.
Mnnlnvmt rrovWons for Mew Tom, Voskere

and New Lebsnun.
Mr. Tllden's will is published, but contains

little not already known. Mrs. Mary B.

Pel ton gets the use el the houo 33 Vest
Thirty-eight- h street and f.vywo during her
lire, which Iaura A. Polton gets at hordoAth,
and which goes artorward tothoTilden trust
The use of K0,000 aud the homestead at Now
libation goes to Luey F, Tilden. Adelaldo
B. Buchanan rocolvea the use of 2,000!
Susan 0. Tlldon, Ilonrlotu A. Hnati, Caro-

line B. Whittlesey l George II. Tilden and
Samuel J. Tilden, Jr., Catherine A. l'lersoii,
Ruby S. Tilden, Anna J. Gould, Miss Mary
Celeste Staufler, of New Orleans, and others
receive respectable sums, though It It stipu-
lated in all cases in which n siieclal trust
shall be for the prolll et any leuiaie, mo warn

Income shall be kept Iree from the control or
Interference el any husband w hlch the said
lemale now has or may hereafter l o , such
innnmn Ixilntf Intended to be sacredly de oted
to the soparate personal ue et said female,
and Is not to be pledged, encumbered or
anticipated by her.

The will proceeds : " 1 authorize my
trustees lo cauo the establishment

of a library and free reading room In my na-
tive town of New Lebanon. They are au-
thorized to exend for the creation ami
equipment and to Invest as a permanent
fund to maintain the library and reading
room 03,000, and any further sum not ex-

ceeding 35,000, which 1 may in writing In-

struct them to apply to thoe objects 1 au-

thorize them to appropriate out of my estate,
in such manner as thev may deem most

50,000 toward" the vstabll-nimeu- t or
a library and free reading room in tbo city of
Yonkersand such further sum, not exceed
lng 00,000, as 1 may hereafter instruct them
to apply to that object.

"I request them to obtain as xjieed My as pos-
sible from the leglslatureau act of iucororn-tlo- n

of an institution to bekuonu as the Til-
den trust with capacity to establish aud
maintain a ireo library and reading room in
the city et Now York, and to proinoto such
scientific and educational objects as thev
may more particularly designate. Such cor-
poration shall have not lei-- than the trus-
tees, with power to till vacancies In their
number, aud In case said institution shall be
Incorporated in a form and mauuer satisfac-
tory to my executors and trustees during the
Uletlme of the survivor of the two lhes In
being upon which the trust of my general
estate herein created I limited, to w it, the ll es
of Ruby S. Tilden and susio Whittlesey,! here
by autnorlze my executors and trustees to or-
ganize the said corporation, designate the tlrst
trustees thereof and to comey to or apply to
the use of the same the rest, leslduo aud re
mainder or all my real and personal estate
not specifically disiosed of by this instru-
ment or so much thereof as thev uiav deem
expedient I authorize my executors and
irusiees to appiy me rest, resiauo and re-
mainder of in v property, real and Personal.
after making good the said xpeclal trusts
herein utrecteu to oo constituted, or such
portions thereof as they may not deem it ex-
pedient to apply to its use, to such charitable,
educational aud scientific purpo-- o as iu tbeir
Judgment will render the Mid rest resi-
due and remainder of my property most
widely and subbintial.y beueticisl to the
Interests of mankind.

' My said executors aud trustees are here-
by Invested with the following powers :

" 1. To manage the funds herein directed
to be invested in the trusts for siecinc per-
sons until such investments shall have been
made with like authorities, ns in case of other
portions of mv estate.

"2. To sell and dispose from time to time,
In their discretion, of such parts aud parcels
of the real estate and other property hereby
delsed, given and bequeathed to them as
they shall deem advisable."

Ten thousand dollars is bequeathed to
keep In order the cemetery at Now Lebanon;
provision is made to erect a monument there
to his memory, aud to collect aud publish
bis speeches and public documents, and any
legatee attempting to contet the will is ex-
cluded lrom its benefits.

MlH Mary Celf te htauff-- r llememberoL
The lady whom he mentions as "My

lriend, Mary Celeste Stautler," and to whom
ho leaves the income of $ 100, 00o, is twenty-liv- e

years old and resides In New Orleans,
where her lather, Isaac Stauller, ho learned
the hardware business with George M. Stein-ma- n

t Co., this city, is one or the wealthiest
and most prominent merchants in that city,
and where the lamlly occupy the highest
Bocial position. Miss .Stauller 1b a joung
lady el many accomplishments. Sho is well
known in New York society, and, with her
momer, nas oeeu a irequent visitor to uray-ston- a

Sho is now with her family in l.urope.
It was said at one time, as now and then of
many others, that she was engaged to be
married to Mr. Tilden. The youug lady's
lather has a summer residence, near the (Jap,
this county, and she has been a frequent vial-te- r

to Lancaster in lateyears. W.
I). .Stauller is a relative.

This is the text of the Stauffer bequest :
" Twenty-third- . I direct m v said executors
and trustees to set apart 50,000 of first mort-
gage 0 per cent International A Great North-
ern railroad company bonds and SjO.OOO or
the first mortgage bonds or the Oregon Short
X.Ine railroad company, guaranteed by the
Union Pacific railway company, as a sieclal
trust for the benefit of my lriend, Miss Marie
Celeste Staufier, daughter or Isaac Stauller,
esq., et Now Orleans. The iucomo oi bald
special trust shall be applied by the trustees
thereof to the use of the said Mary Celoste
Stauller during her natural lire, free lrom
any Interference and control or any husband
she may have ; and uon the decease of said
Mary Celeste Stauffer the trustees .r said
special trust shall pay over the prlnciiul of
the said bonds or asslgu the same to the dovl
sees or heirs of the said Mary Celeste
Staufier."

ua bdter.
A communication wa read In the session

of the National Association of American
Bankers in Boston on Wenesday, from

McCulloch, dwelling on the dan-
gers which beset the country from its drift
toward a sliver standard, which is sure to
come unless there is a speedy change In our
financial policy. He recommends that the
convention should declare for a susponslon
et sliver coinage for an indefinite period ;
the dlscontlnuauceof the issue el notes under
five dollars; the recolnage or a part or the
dollars now in the treasury into fractional
pieces ; the maintenance of the public faith
not In letter only, but in spirit

Appointed a Clerk In mi Kiprest Ulflce.
Christian P. Ochs, son el John Ochs, South

(iueen street has been appointed a clerk In
the Adams Express cilice, this city. Hetakes
Uie place or W.R Reed, who resigned to ac-
cept a position with Procter A Gamble, the
Cincinnati soap men. Mr. Ochs Is a good
clerk and Is well posted in the express busl-nes- s

as ho has assisted in the otllu) at dlilur-en- t
times when there was a rush of business.

Suit fur Slander.
David Weller through his counsel,

Marriott Ilroslus, entered a suit Jor slander
a&ralnBt Elizabeth Her7SH? urwl imr hnut.u..i
Thomas. Weller alleges that the Herzogs

home druuk every day aud thrashes his
wile. All the the parties to the suit liveon High street, In the Kighth waul.

Ou Ihe Track or the Tlile.e..
Tho authorities at Kphrata are ou the track

of the thieves who robbed the warehouse and
stole a number or teams near Kphrata within
the last few weeks, and urrests will be made
within the next lorty-olg- hours. The parties
suspected have figured Tn ourcriminal courts
lor similar oilenseH during the paM low years.

The MeikCate.
The charge of lorgery against James A.

Meek. Which WHS In haVM lumn li..a.1 !.......,
Alderman Torduey this forenoon, has been
wtuiurewu auu me ciso settled. Thnro ap-
peared to be a dispute between Meek and hisMnilnPUlf BUlnwIlOllia, ll.nln.i....! . a.7. ....w...u. .uoii,, me. nan uuiuority to increase theamouutofa renewal uutoiothn HiTUrn nf tltu nrlnlt.ul l.n .....I .; v " """ "v mo uiiuuisor Hav-ing slgnod the renewal ror a loss amount.

Itan Away From Home.
Chler Smith has recehod a letter lrom

Wm. Pehl, of 1,001 LccustHtroet.Terrellaulo,
lnd., asking him to be on the lookout for hi
son, who ran away rrom homo on July 10.
The boy Is 10 years old, has gray eyes, lighthair. WOm H HAACMIlnL-n.- nul ...! .......?..
Jean's trousers, blue llanuel shirt aud' straw

Gave llond lor the Gooda.
Anna M.Baker and J. B. Itlsser, the ad

mlnlstratorsof Wm. B. Baker.decoased, gave
bond In 1.000 and tnnk llin im,i. k. ...V.i...
they Issued a replevin writ, against Samuel
" uu uai-iwr- uia wne. The issue to de-termine the ownership or the property iu de.put will be tried la the common pleas court.

Bummer Letnure.
Miss Mattha Mitchell has gone to Hod

Mrs. A, MuTaguo aud diugliters hsto gone
to Atlantic Cltv.

St Paul's Methodist Sunday school, of
South (ueen street, Is holding a picnic at
Hocky Springs y

Tho lamlly or W. It Mlddloton hao
from the seashore. During their

stay at Sen Islo City, Miss Alice Mlddloton
caught the largest weak llsli over taken
there.

Georgo W. Sheetz and Dr. J. V, Shaub,
with their families, wont to McCalls Perry
this morning to spend a couple et days along
mo nusquouauua.

The Thursday excursion to l.uray y

was patronized lv eleven from Lancaster
and seventy Initn Philadelphia, and thouum
bcr was augmented by delegations lrom York
and llarrlsburg.

North KiuTTtllle Club.
The North Kud Rule club's practice on

Wednesday alternwn at Stein metz's range,
Schoeneck, out el a poalblo 7; resulted as
lollows:

t I 5 .1 i 5 u i I i ' 5 M 5- -1.

uauincardner UMJ.Simi.l ..
Komlk-- I I ) I I n n t M t ) M

Moblcr ". S !. I I J J I I I 3 5 3 I

1 ocum . i;ms;5MS3JJJ(-6- 1
carwntcr, 1 I'lDllun'JSll M

llAir I J I I ' I M I n 3 .'- -to

Hard. K. K 4 .1 3 4 3 4 5 4 3 i ' J. -W

WenKer S0I.SISI3I.UIJ -M

Hear . H s s o 9 I s 3 . s s I I e
Hani, V. V 3 4 4 . 4 5 I I S 4 4 4 0 SVt
Hacker . I I I VI n . S S S S 3 S 0 5.'

.tuber . .SUJJS8IIIMI. -5:

MolnT . .. . IS 3 I S I I s n : u s .'5;
Carpenter, M W 153 ...I 50 l.S.Jl-- d

Mrohl .0 1 i o i) ; o t ) II o . I i- -;

locters to Go lo York Turns e.
The ninth annual meeting of the Pennsyl-

vania anil Maryland Cnion Medical associa-
tion, will be held at York Pumace, on Thurs.
day, August 2ti. The following are the offi-

cers : President R. 1 Bromwell, M. D-- ,

Port Deposit Md. . ieo president, J. M.
Deaver, M. D . Duck, G. S. Darts M. D.,
Rising Suu, Jld. . secretary and treasurer,
S. J. House, M. D., rfc, executhecoui-tnittee- ,

Alex. Craig, M. It, Columbia ; W.
W. Vlrdin, M. It, Lapldum, Md. , It 11.
Mllnor, M. D., Chester ; It K. Baer, M. D.,
Philadelphia, W. W. Dale, M. 1). , Carllse.
Thoro will lea dinnerst I'rey's hotel.

Aeori Appotntetl.
The county commlslners this morulug

appointed the following registry assessors
Tor the election districts et Salisbury town-shi- p

created since the last election : Spring
(iarden, A. B. Ayers ; Gap, 11. K. Sbimp .

White Horse, Uenry M.
S U. Boyd was appointed assessor of the

aeoonawaru, loiuiuma, in piaco huj.
Boyd, dec

Open Air Concerts.

Thre was u gooii attendance at Manner
chor garden Iasteemug, where the Lphrata
land gave a concert

At Knapp's garden there was alargecrowd
last evening. The Liberty baud ga e a con-
cert outside and Groan's orchestra played in
Lelderkranz hall, where there was dancing
and a general good time.

(lle Thnn stripe
Some of the tramps who have beeu sent to

the work house by the mayor are working
in the stone quarry along the creek and others
are breaking stone inside the wait An etlort
will be made to procure suits or stripes,
similar to those worn at the prison, for these
men, as some of tbem hae very poor cloth-
ing of their own and a suit of stripes would
aid in preventing them lrom going away.

Accident to nn Alderman.
Alderman Patrick Donnelly had the mis-

fortune to fall down stairs ou Tuesday. He
sustained serious Injury aud w ill be confined
to bed lor some time.

bherllT bvle.
The sheriff dhposed of the stock

of Alexander I.lndsey, shoe dealer of Col-

umbia. About JM0 was realized by the
sale.

A New Sewer.
The street committee of councils met this

afternoon at the corner of Columbia aenue
and Carollno street aud lived the route of the
proposed uew ewer through the Kfghth
ward.

Cleaned the Holler.
All the electric lights were out from U.iJ

this morning. It was a bright moonlight
night and the employes shut down to gl o

the boilers a thorough cleaning.

The Mayor's Court
Ono druuk aud a lodger were subjects for

the disposition or the mayor this morning.
Both wore discharged upon promising to
leave the city at once.

Telephoue Connection.
II. r bhirW A son's Stevens cotton mill, No.

ID Pino street, ! connected with the telephone.

Kcmeiaber the trotting and running races at
McGrann's l'ark Saturday afternoonat. o'clock
Adml'slon only S cents. In caee of rain the
races will take place, on Monday, the 16th. 2td

Gala Day at l'enryu l'ark.
The occasion of the leading Shuetzen bund

cheap excursion on luesday, August 17th. Trains
leave Lancaster (King street) at 7 30a. m. and
1 10 p. m.; Columbia, 7:30 a. in. and 1'.' .15 p. in.
1'aroonly 90c. Tickets ter sale at all stations on
leading A Columbia railroad Plenty of music

and lots of tun 11 jou take lo the Shuetzen-bund- .

augl3tdi:,U116

Serve an Injunction oit Disease
By Invigorating a feeble constitution, rcnovat.
lng a debilitated physique, and enriching a thin
and lnnutrttious circulation with lloitetter's
Stomach flitters, the finest, the most highly
sanctioned, and the most popular tonic and pre-
ventive In existence. Ittnreatens the stomach,
remedies torpor of the liver and bowels, and

lves a healthful Impulse to the Eccretlveand
Ucbarglng functions et the kldneyB and blad-

der. N et only does it arrest and prevent the re-
currence of malarial fevers, but it furnishes the
only adequate eafeguardagalnst them to persons
who have never been afflicted with those mala-
dies, but weald be liable to Incur them If medl
clnally unprotected, it eliminates from the
blood certain Impurities which . the most
skillful pathologists assign as the exciting cause
of those agonizing complaints, Kheumatism
and Gout and It Is, moreover, an excellent
remedy lor an enfeebled or overwrought slate
of the nerve., and lor mental despondency,

augutols

AmusemenU.
The Jlintlrtlt .VipM.

evening WlUon A Kankln's minstrels will ap-
pear In the opera house. This Is the first show
of the season and should draw well. 1 he com
pany Is large and U headed by two of the best
known minstrel comedians, it includes many
new features and the street parade Is one of
them.

ntSATUH.
TowxsBsr.-(- )u the morning of A ugutt'J, ISsS,

at Cleartlold, Pa , John II.. aed 1 year,!) monthsand 4 days, son of W. 11. and Maggie Town-ten- d,

formerly of this county. ltdAw
Mysp.s --On the 11th Inst, at llorrvlllo, Lan.

easier county, l'ft., Abram flyers, aged Hi
) ears,

Tho relatives and friends of the family are
Invited to attend the funeral, from

theiesldenceof rranklln Myllu, l'equea town
ship, Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. Interment
at Iljarlund. augl'-It-

UJIUKETH.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
fBiutosLrau, Aug It riour Market

lulet. sales of &uu barrels ; Minn, bakers,
n5.KI! 71s l'enna. lamlly at u 7X11 l Westernat M U0O4 65 1 Patents, si gogs 10.

Uye nour dull at U sn mi.
1 p. m., call Wheat Aug , is3c; Sept.

8IKo i Oct, b5Kc.i Nov . Nrj,c
i.orn Aug.,6oc.j bept.Socj Oct.SlJc; Nov.

SlXc
Oatil-Au- g., --s;jc. Sept, 35J.gC5 Oct, 3Jc;

NOV., IwJiC

New Tors Produce Market.
Nsw Yorx, Aug. 11 flour market steady butdull j Fine, r t9 5; Buperflne, r. 3fil 00iCommon to Good Extra Western, r. Tufttasi

Good to Cholce Kxtra Western, IIOUAJUU:
City Mill Kxtras, H 6004 b5 for West Indies t
Minn. Extra. uot Kxtra No. 2, CMi hs.

Wheat No. 1 lied state on Spot, mo; No. 1
White, state, SlJio No. No, Sited, Winter, Aug .
Mot Sept., boo.

corn No. 2 Mixed, cash. Slot He.pl. 51' io:
OaU-- Na 1 White State, spot t50!5o ; No. 2, do

3Ho.
Ityodull.
Hurley nominal.
Pork dull i New Mess. Ill QKOU S7K- -
Ird-Au- g., tl 30 1 SflDt, l 30 j Oct., fl 08. Nov ,

Molasses steady i 17c. for W test boiling
stock i Porto Itleu, 3iOJ;c.

Turpentine quiet at
Uoain dull t strained to good, 11 OOfll
Petroleum dull i reflned In cases, skc.rrelghUqul.iti grain to Liverpool, tasKcButter - Market Urru New WesternCreamery, lSQMc.
rheetadullt Western Choice, 7KSTKC.

MK Ou" I BUt. lViHio Western. J3K

, iHI.- - " ,j

Rngar market dull t Rflned cuUcaf, Ms
CJiO U mutilateJ. H II Its'.

Tallow quiet I pilum rlty, 4a.
Coffee dull I fair carKi t (o
bMcestcadvi Carolina and louiUn, teiumon

tolMr, JHOICi KaliKO.li. 4tl.Sc- -

IJe Sloes Slarkele.
Cnici.no, Am: It Tim Irorrr-- ' Jii4riiiiIivioil9

Cattle Kett'ipts. 9fiM head, thtpments, ,t,

market slrtmdt shipping stwrs, ui tn I.Mifs.,
MHtb stockers slid IihmIoim, t! 4t,f.l W I
cons, bull and uiUed, II .VXi.1 so , bulk. : list
Sttii tlirui(!hlesns loner i ion, I.T5ji stwirs, inaiid.

Hogs llecclpts, ll.HW hendi thtptnenl.
fii market strong nmuhnnd inled, fi Xi

I --j, packing slid shipping, H7HI 1. . light.
J .sr J I "i", .s..;",
8he Itccvlpta, AliM head) shipment., I. V.

the market was steady- - lmtHe, H USl
4 SSt rtern, : ,'Hli W I Texan, II . Hit IV
tnmbs, M 7Mf J IXV

Kast tisirrv CattlottKwInts, I.jii head
blpments, I.IJJi market Inlr: prime. l)it

lair loirtsxl, lisstl ! eouumm, W.VS1I -- link
rrsand feeder. jiSISSi ehlpuients to New

ork, carloads
lloir- - rttwlpw, l.AO head t ihlpmenU, m i

market dull. I'htladelphlas, l)
unions ,i un w . nmers andork, II oottl .'J. hlpmvnU to ew ork, I
carloads.

hwp receipts, l.tutieadt shlpuients, i,s.iiiatkeltalr prime, II SfJIt); lair to gixvl, MM
04 : lommoii, It unf.Wt hunt., Mitt V--

Otsm and I'rofteion.
rurnlshe.1 by 9. K. Vundt, lltoker.

CuKAQO, Aug, 12, 1 o'clock p in.
Wheat Com. Oats. Totk. Lard.

August uk r: : -- '
September ;i.'i, ll)i ? v T5S 1
tictober ; - J v n t 1

Noeiulcr (si, It.
December

Kecelpts. Car
WtnterWhwit It"
Spring heat a
Corn l'--
Oat "

Uye... tl
Barley ''
Oil City

Crude Oil 1.
Head,

KecelpU-llP- irs tNtui

Closing Trices 2 o'clock p. ui.
Wheat. Cum. IHIs Pork, tard

AUtlt TS, 4tV rj, 9 w : IS

September ;. 4l a-- 9 75 !!
tctotwr v 'S H
"oeulbr .. I"S

December Mjj
Oil City

Crude Otl f

(Jtilcnco Market.
Oaicxoo.Aug , U, 9Wa. m. Market oiene.t-Whea- t

Aug , 7S1 ,c ; Sept, 'Sc ; Oct., c
Nov is.c.

Cora auk.. 4ll,c, Sept. IISo; Oct, ISV- -

otosisa
Wheat Auir..c, ept, ;itJtc. Oct, S

ric OV,M4C
Corn Auicu-- u 4JKc Sept., 4lc. , Oct 45iJ

I5',c : ov , 4jS'c
osts-A- ug, .Tc . Sept . &Xj-S.K- c ; Oct

avtc
Pork Aug., IJ 70 ; bept., V 75 . Oct.,

Int-Au- g, 17 IS . Sept, i; . Oct, tn r.'S
ov K
Ulbs Aug ,FJ, Sept. I -- S - Oct, ! i--

Slock Maraete.
vlnotatlons by liced. McOrann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, I'a.
SSW TORS LIST. 11 X. H. 1 j M. S r.K.

Canada Paclflc 671, r. 14c c. c. i s- -: v;
Col. Coal .'. .".;
Central Paclflc. 41',
Canada Southern 15 15
Cht, St L. A IVh.
Denver A Ulo Grande M 31

Del , Lack. A Wectern 1 1I
Krle 31
KrteM loiv ltr;. Wlt
New Jersey Central 54ii U 54 i
K. AT K- - JJS 3,
Lou. A N 4 W !.Lake Shore SS S. 't

Michigan Central .S)

Miurl Paclflc 110 n)i 1U4.
Northern Paclflc I7J; 27H 3iiN. P. Pre! bl mi
N. W UI 113'. 11JJ
New York Central 111U HUt 110',
KastlennCom
Omaha 4t ii,Oregon Trans J; I.''i
OntarloA Western X1. ",
Paclflc Mall 6'. M'J t'iRochester A PltUuunr I
St. Paul . WK WW
Texas Paclflc 1M: 15W
Union Paclflc :; 5K
Wabash Common U- - tS IkWabash ITolarred il ai
Western Union Telegraph.. w t
WeslShom lea li.'. 10.".

raiLiUiirHL. list.
Lehigh Valley
U.,N?V. A PhUa
I'ennsylvacla Sn
Ucadlncr US ij4
Lehigh Navlgatloa 5. 5: 5t'.
uesionvme
Philadelphia A Erie i
Northern Cent
People's Passemror... ....
U'd'g Ucn'lsM'tg's W lop. joiw lei
Oil , 602 tO

new Tora Btoeas.
Nsw lose, Aug li Wall street, lJOp. m.

Money loaned at 7QS per cent, foreign ex-

change steady at l 8fl fJ ; Governments
Arm; Currency 8's, 1155 bid j 's coups. IIS1;
bid; 4K'sllll4 bid.

The stock market this mornlngopened irregu-
lar with the VanderbllU the strong features
and the grangers and Texas Paclflc weak After
the first tew transactions a combined raid by
the bears resulted In driving prices down to
1 per cent, by 11 o'clock. The market has since
been Irregular and unsettled, with very little
disposition on the pan of speculators to make
any venture lu the market.

--Vtr AD VKRT1SEHKXT3- .-

BAK1NG POWDBK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
"THIS powder never varies. A marvel of nnrttv.
1 strength and wholesomeness. More eco

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
told In competition with the multitude of low
test short weight alum or phosphate powders.
Bold only In earn. ltoTXL lUEtaa Powsib Ca,
106 Wall Street New York. may27-lva-

WANTKD-HITCATIONUY- A MIDDLE
at nursing or general house

work. Apply at
ltd No. 517 NOUTH MULUKltllY ST.

bll.l.UAi Au I'Uit
sciatica and pains In the back,

Ips and sides use Hellion's (Japduo Piasters.
25 cents

mil K IIIUHEST GKADE OP DIH
--a. SOLVKI) South Caiollna ltock, or Acl.l
Phosphate, tn quantities from 1 to 100 tons, at;
iirlces tnsulL, Quality and dryness unequalled.

LANCASTKU CI1KMICAL CO., Limited.

ATTENTION, HIH KNIGHTS I

of the Knights or St John,
No. '2J. are requested to meet at their Hall on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock for Important
builneas lly ordorof the Committee

uugU-JldlhA- MAIU'IN DII.LIC1I.

sURP1USE HOLLER FLOUIt

I.KADS ALL OTHEUS.
It makes white, light and wholesome bread'

Ask your grocer for it auglHd

THE FINEST QKADE OF PURE
llono (ground) for fertilizing Is made

by the LANUAsFlU CUKMICAL CO., limited.
All kinds of Phosphate and Chemicals et the
best grades and lowest prices

GOOD QUALITY TOILET PAPER,
and Wrapped, In packs of Suo sheets,

ten cents a pack, at
HUCI.KV'8 DltUO STOItK,

No. 39 West King Street

MY f.00 TEETH ARE AH OOOD AH
can be purchased In IJincaster lor 115 in.

Call and be convinced. All work warranted.Ues administered.
W. L.1TI8IIK.I'8 Dentl.tapUlyd Na et North yuuen Street

pROPOSALH.
..Proposals for cleaning Head Uaoo at City
Waterworks will be received at the Mayor's
Ofllcouplo 5 o'clock on THUUSDAY EVEN-
ING, AUUUST 19, 1. Hidden for the above
work will meet the Water Committee, at thew iter Works on Monday Afternoon at 3 o'clock,
whou lull details wUl bu given.

J, BALIIACU,
auglJDtd &uprlQtBdat

Dntr AirjtnriMK-- f surra.

Dlt W.U. i,mvi:i,l,
DKNllSI,

llmduato nl thn I'nlxerslty or Mar) laud, wllh
Dr. K. K, doling, .o. s f.B- -t OiiuiKO street, 1ju-nsto-

I'a.

ADKIU.V ANllSlTKIUtY WlNKs!
Intagtf, ism l'H ISIS 17, I'll, ISM

AtKKUlAUTrtOI.il W1.NK8TOHK,
II. K.SI.AMAKKK,AkI

! to i. pi:k cknt. acid piidsp- -
Jl I'll ATKor lilsspl- - ed "outli I nrolina Itwk
In 0tHuud bails. Inlhe betdlilllnicniidlll,Hi
lor ,.i. ni inn .iiHK.ni in'mll. iutjiimtuhi,
The l.AMASrKltUIKMIlAI. Ct) , l.liultid

M AHKl.KY'S ' hl.I,OW rilONT"
tU.r niler llsaim cent Cigar I pro-

nounced by smokers thn best In the mar
kcl, nl

MAUKt.KV'a " lllim I rent,"
No. SI North yucen Street

tlutllieiiy muiuinii j

81,(KK)u,:WA,m
Kor any iae 'l I'louble, Neitous

Debility, Mental and l'hnnl eakuess that
HOTANIC NKItt llll I bKS tails to tillv.
Sold by dmgglstfi, jo tents

IIKKII MK1 CO.,
No D N..rih lllh SI , 1'hlla , I'a

Clrculnts iieti. marit.iudlu,lhASA

rAKKLKYS "YAKA HRAITIKS '"
1.1A. clear rilled of cholco No. 1 llaxaua, mv
tveommended to leers el n genuine ltawuiaCigar, at

M AUK I.KV'S, " t cllow ) rout,"
Nik t North ljueeu Slieet(rouueily lltitni.tn')

FOR HOP EATHKK.

CI.AKKT.
SAl'ThltMt AND UKKM.VN HI.SK3.

ItElti.VKTN t INK sniKK.
II. K. SLll MAKER, Aur.

rnn thom: who ham: nop yktX TRlKtMIlK
ltll() SUN HONK PHOSPHATK,

t o ask that a ftir trlsl be made of It as a heal
flower, whli h will contlnceou lhat you tan
not atlord to sow w Ithout It,
TDK LAMASTKK IIIKM1CAL CO . Limited.

Prlic Iem er than any high fertlliier

AsMKinnsi: u'!si:THi:riNi-s- i

CALIFORNIA BUANDY
In the 51atket.nl

KOllUtUs l.lgml; MoltK,
SUKMUKSUU KK, Lancaster. Pa.

Qi-"- ? IUS THE HtoT SECOND
O- - tirade llono Phosphate In the market.
Analysis much higher than any of llko price
Pbotpbate Acid, lo per tent., ammonia, is l"rtent potash, I per tent. Sties Increasing en
fat on thee uoods

11IK LANC ASTEIi CHEMICAL CO, Limitedaugr lwdu itt

REDICTION I
wn.,t ,.l a .iiminer suit el

Clothe. PantaUiOT.tni; ..r iliii tan aomoney by cillti.it nt HiMieiii' TuPorluK Par-
lor, where a l.trrni !: .liution rut.-- tweu made

A Good summer suge suit for lis, trimmed
with PoneeeMlk

A Nice KnRllshSergeSult In blue and l'.iack
for I ax

Elegant Pantaloon forfiv
Patent strap are Perfect Mttlut;.

A. II. UllhNSTEl.N, J7 North Queeu SL,

TJKWAUH.

Beware of Comrnoii Soaps.
Skin IMxarcs lurk In them, liny PI HE

SOAP at Lowest l'rlies, at
COOHRANS DRUQ STORK,

No. 137 A 1W North Queen Si , Lancaster, Pa.
majs-lyeod-

ASSICNED ESTATE OK ANDREW M.
and wile, et Leacock township,

Lancaster count The undersianed auditor,
appointed to dlstilbule the balance remaining
In the bands of John II Caldwell, assignee nl
Andrew 51 Caldwell and wlc, to an.) among
thee legally entitled to riie same, PI sit ter
that purpose on tv EDVKS1IA1 , AL'lil ST Alv., at lo o'clock a. in , In the Library Koom of
the Court House. In the Cltyof iJincastcr, where
all person Interested In ald distribution may
attend tlOKtE N Al MAN",

julyJJtdTb Auditor

DISSOLUTION OK PARTNERSHIP.
given that the flnn el

Hu-- A shulmyer Is dissolved by the death el
A. W . Uug'fl. VII persons Indebted to the flnnare requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands agslnst the
same will preent them without delay for 'ttle-men- t

to the undersigned, surviving partner, at
No. 1. East King street.

UEOKGE SHULMYKK.
aug.10,1.' 1I.17A10 Survttlng Partner.

--VTOTICE.
JLI I hereby gtto notlto thai 1 will continuethe Coul lluslness at the old place, No. 1 ha.-- tKing street, where I will be glad to accommo-
date my old customers and the public generally.
Alter an oxnerlenceof fifteen years In the buslness 1 think I can Kuarunti'e those who may
favor me with their orders, that 1 will Bell themclean, first-cla- Coal nt lowest puces, and de-
liver the same promptly in any part of the city

OEOllGESHULMlElt.
augO.10.12.ll.17.tl3

GOODS SPITED FOR WORKINl.MEN.

Just received at redticetl tir!rc. tn uult th
time at lirchtold's Cheap cash Store, NO,

HI KEN STHKET.
Another lot et thoe Extra Size otklni;

Shirts made to order.
tiauze and Jean Underwear celling on at io

duced prlc i. Working Pants at so cents andup lleststnglo and double Iront Oterhalli In
the market New styles of Collars, Suspenders
and Notions generally, at

HKCHTOI.U'S.
P. S, Houses for sale or rent

WHEN PLANTING WHEAT, IF YOU
use from am to Stt) pounds of Klslng

Sun llono Phosphate you will have an Increaseyield of lour to six bushels, which win more
thai pay for the Phosphate, with a large crop
of straw free, says an old farmer who has usedPhosphate for eight years.
1HE LANCASTER CUKMICAL CO.. LimitedForsaioby Agents or at the tVorks.

fAK HALL.

Hot Weather Clothing.
Beiges, Flannels, Seersuckers, Alpacas andother Warm Uay clothing Materials In Orcatest

Variety of dualities and Prices.
You'll and the practical sort of clothing here.The most highest care given to Us reliability. Itwears as good as It looks. Looks better than Itcosts, and costs less than anywhere else

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Comer Sixth and Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Juue21 tfdeod

IATENTS ! PATENTS !

WM. R. GERHART,
Solicitor or Talcnls,

No. 31 NOItTH III KB ST. (2d Floor Grant Hall)
Next to Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

I have had over seven years' expcrlonce In
practicing before the Patent Office, and glvo
prompt personal attention to all cases placed Inmy charge. All my business Is transacted di-
rectly with the Patent onice thus avoiding thedelay occasioned by having cases pass through
second hands. I have reports of all patents
Issued by the United suites, which are open tothe Inspection of Inventors. No charge for con-
sultation or advice as to the patentability el In-
ventions. UU17 iwa

F ITIrON OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1880.
Tho finest crganlzatlon ever placed before adiscriminating public. Headed by the ac-

knowledged Loaders tn Comedy,

George Wilson and Carl Rankin.
Greatest Attraction Ever Presented to our

patrons.

The Parvanelas.
Five In number. 7 heir first appearance In

America. Decidedly the funniest team
oterseenln this country.

THE POI.USKI 1IIIOTIIEU9, alio first appear- -

unco In America.
CHA1ILKS GOOinEAU. 11A11NEY FAUAN,

J. A1AIICUH DOYLK.nnda Host of
Other Celebrities.

Magnificent Orchestra, llrass Hand, Soloists, Ac.

ADMISSION 33AS0CKNT8.
ltKIKUVED HEATS... 75UEN'JS.

ilex OiUconow open. nlO-it- d

TORN REMOVER.

VICTORIA CORN REMOVER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In ashort time, the most obdurate corns, hard oroft, without pain: Sold by Goo. W. Hull, Chas.A. Locher. John it, Kauffman, Dr. Wm. Worm-le-

And. G. .Frey, Chas. J. Shulmyer, and at
JJKCUTOLU'a WUUU BTOllK,

OoclO-ly- g, t we, Qrajjg, gt,

--1 II .
imv.iKrvmitiimnu uuuun.

V "AVE A 1.A1U1K H1X)UK

Or TIIK 11KST

REFRIGERATOKS
IN '1UK CITY.

Thfl Iicrce Dry Air llefrigtrslor.

UA Jil) fc'.V 1UIHK, WA TNH COOLKNli,

JCKVKKAM yjiKKZKKH,

AlidaliiltlliiuotltOUSttrUUNlSlllNUUOODa
Tho laincst sl.sk el 11 An riXTUUK.tMii I ho

city. 8Hilal attention paid to tlas-litlln- Tin
Uoottng and Snuutlng

Wolmtojusl leielM'.t uuothor lot of Ihosozao,
lll.OIIKS.

JOHN P. SOHATJM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

A IIKEN1.MAM."gij.lNN

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
-- OS-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

-- AM-

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 15.1 Nortli Quoou Stroet,

l.ANCASTEIt, PA.

"yM. A. KlEFFElt ALDUH C. 11 ERR

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
No. 40 Bust King btroet,

lUpposlto Court House),

luMte all Housekeeper to Call'and Inspict
Ihetr Stock et

Housoiuinisliiiig Goods.
A ( omt.Ieie Line constantly on hand COOh

STOt Eland UAM.E, I'AULOIt sroVfcS,
HEAThKSnud ICUNACES.

SraMEIl COOK STOVES.
Altar cHrnfuiiy niuininlns Um luriUi o( all

oQwreU tu th trutle, nu bvo solected

THE "ARGAND,"
lor GASOLINE, and

THE ,l DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL.

As the th-s- when all points are considered, to
oiler tomir patrons.

Call and eo us. We loe tn show our rikmI.
and are not otfended If you do not purchase,
ltemembur, we arc agents for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manulacturtsl by Fuller A ' Warren Company,

Troy, N. , which has no rival Iu durability,
economy of fuel and control of re... Now Is the
time touxamlnoand become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UEMEMUEi: THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSIIE COUKT HOUSE )

JOHN HAER'S SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Are otleted at a liberal discount fioin the s'

prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Sets, Class Ilonka, llecords, lUinards,
bibles, losLuuients, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contains King James and the Itevlsod Versions
el both Old und Now Testamenta in parallel
columns ; also, with the two versions of the
New Testament, or with the old version of the
lllble only. In arlous st) les of binding, at much
lower prices than by traveling agents.

AT THE HOOU'BTOl.K or

JOm BAER'S SONS,
Noe, 15 ana 17 North Quoon Btroot,

LANOASTEIt. PA.

MJLVUIMMMl.

Ty"AOHINEHY, AO.

wvt

STEAM HEATING
Latest and 11 oat Unproved

KN6LNES TractioD, i'orUblt or SUlioosry.

Now or Second-Han-

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, BEPABATOItH.

Micmisi or KpiB Work such out done and
kept In Machine Shops.

call ok ea ADoaaa.

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

mmAsTis. Pa. n7-tf-

I'AUASULa &v.

"ROSE BROS. A UAHTMAN,

$4.00 YJWLSOLS
KKDUCEDTO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VEHV;ilEST SATIN I ALL FINE BIL1C UN

1NQBI

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Harbnao,

14 EAST KINQ ST.
p;-,a- a

tlltOVKHIKt), ,(U
1 1' I I.I, PAY YOl

io urn ouii

TEAS, COFFEES AND GROCERIES

-- AT

CLARKE'S.
10lM,lSKI,.Vr,,,'U,,l"B ""', l'"'" ,,,,cl,,1 K0K

I fc Chillies lllende.1

meal, IH , t'ormtienl, lei BaHturrl, ! suaFamily Cracker V Iti'.eiilt.son.elhlim now. ft ,h(!i, Nva . llillnJ
Nosii. only 7o I ea Mu.r' llornxil p(e.,.s Sllller'i llo- -l pmii. , a iiSZI'imS,'
A "vaklr"'1' SO"1', ', ' "' only

Whitest (ic. SJuKiir in HioCUy.

I'liiolldei Uiii-nui- , j, Hitlloti t U flour Ischeap l.iiy ,n.tio ,,uarler, l.evait's".holiollollei oiily7o.a.1uaiter

Clarke's Tea & Coffee Store,
110 WEST KINO aTnilET.

-- telephone Conuectloii. tlixtds llelltciedI tv.

Jl K.N AWAY.

No ItitsiiiesH.
O.NEPlHI.VII OP UlltTKHlMlAll

l.len lo Every Ptnrltaser of 1 8. of .llront" lllended 'lolleoor E'lel.lor iimdo ol'tentlOtten Murpa-se- s all the " I Icket " eonjurlneol
lSiai- - toiuiitiud "eipetleute" cofteo In theiltv

Mno pniMid nl f,Hd t'uilvn for (1 IU. lenu-i'i- r

hnullsh llreAkliisl lea that has not to I in"thrown iu niter ii)1iik 1110 a pound for
It i ' ceuts a lHniud.

MACNAY'S,
Son m t n; SOUTH '(JUKKN B1HERT.

miT tM

r HllRHKS.A

Gronuine Maple Sugar
l.S . Pill Ml 11I11CK8,

AT 13 CENTS A POUND.

HAM AND DRIED BEEF.
tilled t chlpiHdsnd by tbo piece.

two pound cans. Mustardaiffsph.,,! .x.nltmM. Mno linportid .sariiinrallrolle.1 .Mncketil In Tomato Banco. Iltolled hal
inon. Freh nnlinon. Fresh Lobster, Creamllivose, PUnlc l'lucappleChietx', Sagu orUieenI heese, etc ,

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LA.NCASl'KIt, l'A
- Irieiibonnronnectlou

TONKhTY --, ULH'I.ITION.

DON'T ENTER
1HF, IANCASTKH CI JISIEUCI Al. COLLEUE

with the elMcliitlim el

"A Hold Prize, SoO,"

"L!lbSclioliirhliiiil'or!?IO,"
";ra.luul.iii; in 8 Months,"

" .Situiilioii (Jtiiiinlml,"
AikI hooii, uil iiuiMwum, ml lnflultuni.

Lancaster Commercial College

lsio.NiiucTEHON

Strict Business Principles,
And all piomue are .ttlctly larrltil out, but Itcannot hold out sui h Indiueuienls as Hbovo.todiiguuranlioatuiir-o- r Instruction THOll-Ol'l.l- lAM) l'UACllCAL.anil for those pmv.
Ins situations are alwaysopen.

-- Send for Collcco Journal containing outline of work nl n "LIVE SCHOOL." list of
Students nud Patrons.

11. C. WEI1H.EK. Principal.

g.'KC 1A1- - HARUAINS.

DON'T I3B DEOBIVKD
WIIKN HUMNIl

50c. GentloiiieD's Dulauudried
Shirts.

Don't be IeieltedbyaSbow tniut, I'oorMus
llu and blngle ilack.

H'e Pill a Uelnforced Hack and Front Shirt,
Three Ply Linen Itoaom, Patent Facings,

Linen Wristbands, and Unnamed
Wamsutta Muslin,

50 CENTS EACH.

STAMM. BROS. & CO.
No8. 20 and 28 North Quoou at.

BOSTONSTORE.
rUUMTUUB.

TCTURNITL'RE WARKROOMH.

HUV VOUI1SELF A I'AIK OF THOSE

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL UAULY AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are thunleest IhliiK out and we havojust
roceled another lol or them.

20 BAST KING STREET. ,

CI'ARICLINO WINKS.
OUIt OWN 11UAN1J I

Special Great Western Wine.
The Finest and l'uiest American Wluo In tbo

Markot. At
REIQAHT'S OLD WINE STORE.

NOT1UK TO TRKSI'ABHERH AND
All persons are hereby for

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either for the purpose of shootlnir or fish
Inir, as the law will be rigidly enforced against
all treaposslnir on said lands of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN rltKKMAN,
11. 1'KUCV AI.DK.V,
KDWAltO C. FUEEMAN,

Attorney for It. W, Coleman's

(1ANAI)A HORHKH.

I nowhavn a Carload of CANADA HOItSKS
First-Cla- ss Heavy limit. Alio it Carload et

Ohio and Kentucky Horeos,
Flint Class 1)1 hers and Horses lor ticnoial

Farm ork. All to be sold nt private sulo.
UEOUUK (JltOSSMAN.

ROTK IH MAKING

CABINET PHOTOaRAPHB
AT 113.00 A DOZBH,

AT NO, KW.NOKTH QUKKN 8T11KKT.
'ania-ll- lneasuir, I

LJTORAUK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL MAYKlt,

OMC-lr- No, U West Cheitnut sueeu

,4 J. s m. Mfc'wafc-jlwhol- . v .


